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Lmal News.
ÍB5 Hay Parks, of Augusta, ie
?s* at the borne of Mr. and
PJ0\ Grien. r'

ipiM. He Folk is having his
3r-eaveIoped home in Bun-
jbe repaired.
ive you tried Penn's 12£ ceo ts

\n coffee? He' waDts you to try

[ito cotton at twelve cents far¬
ra arft buoyaut~and hopeful in
te of the cold nights in May.
lev. Marvin Auld wili be I'D
lumbm on Saturday and Sun-
\y next in attendance upon tho;
M.rict conference.

Tn auks to the civic-improve-
it ladies for the new dress tcey
put on the shelter over the
lie well.

is' five dollar -fLur¡
mil please you, notify him

t four V.

ion. T. .¡Gr. Talbert, accompa¬
ny his family, spent* last

¡¿_at -Parksvitle with Col. and
Ï. AV. J. Talbert.

[rs. B. B. Jones retnrDed fiom
.ugHburg last week by way oí¡
illiston and spent several days
lb Mrs. Dr. E. C. Smith.

isa Annie Stover will arrive
Kershaw, S. C., to-morrow
the guest of Miss Lillian

ilh for the commencement sea-

Ert.W. E. Loft accompanied
C:l, Burts to Saluda on Sun-
last, where the latter preached
commencement sermon of tho
ida graded school.

iternational Stock Food will
ake your' -Horses Sleek, your
¡WB give more milk and your

;s thrifty.
W. W. Adams.

fr. J. B. Hal tiwander was one
"the guests of honor at the

[iocely banquet given by the in-

|rance~men of the state in Co-
[mhiann Friday evening last.

Mrs. W.H. Ouzts, of Edgefield,
here/visiting Mr. and Mrs.-D.

. G. Ouzts. Her son, sheriff W.
Ouzts, spent a few days here

ist week also.-Greenwood Index.

Butter Thins, Five o'clock Teas,
Social ^Feae, Snaps, etc., fresh.

May & Prefcot t.

On the fourth Sundav morning,
[ay 26th, Rev. P. P. Blalock will
Ldministcr the ordinance of bap¬
tism to^four persons who recently
inited with the second Baptist

[church. V

Judging from the reports
: rough t back by.Mr. R. L. Duno-
iaot, .Edgefield's representative,
bose jvho attended the Grand
ige of the Odd Fellows in

Charleston last week:bad\a royal
time. '

"Lnzfan Ground Coffee in $1.CO
cans, cup and saucer extra.

May &-Prescott.

"Edgefield is represented at the
cjouthem Baptist Convention in
Richmond this week by Mrs. J.
H. Tillman, Dr. C. E. Burts, Mr.
W. B^Cogburn aud Mon. T. G.
.Talbert. The party will return by
way of the Jamestown exposi¬
tion.

: Ta fisherman need not cast your I
nets in the^streams round about
JPJeasant"Laue any more this sea¬

son, for our friend Luke. May
caught everything that inhabits
those waters while ruminating
and i us tica ting in that section
last week'.
Duikee's salad dressing, Heintz's
mm tard dosing and pepper
saue*.

May & Prescott.

Mr. J. A. Merritt, who was for-
merly-ticket agent at Columbia,
has been, assigned , lc dpty. as

agent at the Edgefield depor. Mr.
J. F. Phillips has been senrHo
Greenwood, where he will serve as

ticket agent of the Southern.

tMr. James B. Kennerly came in
off the road, on Friday and spent
iieveral days. The volume of his
business steadily grows, tbis beiug
the best year he has had since hr
begau to solicit business for th e

large shoe manufacturers of Chica¬
go.

Mrs. Hattie E. Lanham left on

Tbu'rsday last for Harrodsburg,
Ky-, to Bpoud several monthb* with
ber son, Mr. T. B. Lanham. She
was a( com pr oied as far as Au¬
gusta by MisB Minnie Lanham
and Miss Addie Cartlidge, whe
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. Jas¬
per Parks while in the city.

Rev. Royal Sbann OE house, Gen
ti W. Carwile, Mr. James Tl
Bacon and Mr. David Strothe]
left on yesterday to attend tbi
Diocesan Convention of the
Episcopal church which ie now ii
session in Columbia. Unusual in¬
terest attaches to this cession oj
the Convention ou account of tb«
selection of a bishop coadjutor.
PRESCRIPTIONS our special

ty. We solicit your Prescriptions
dav or night.
\VE GUARANTEE pure dr,ugs

accurate compounding, and rea

sonable prices.
W. E. LYNCH & CO.

Mrs. Agatha \W-deon, aocom

pauied by ber eldest daughter
Josephine, who is now almost ;

grown young lady, has been spend
ir»g the past week iu Edgefieh
with ber aunt, Mrs. E. E. Adams
During the p»et year Mrs. Wood
*>on bas been residing in the pro
gross ive town of Wayneôboro* Ga

Capt. Joe Brui POD .speut test
week fishing, visiting bis brothers
and rusticating generally amid
the haunts of his boyhood days.

Large shipment of Corn. Chops
just received. .

gp P. P. Blalock, Jr.

Mr. Joe S.Addison, one of »be
foremost plauters of the Saluda
valley, spent Sunday in Edgefield
with his mother, Mrs. V. C. Ad-
dison.

Judging .¡from the large .ship¬
ments of Harris Litbia and other]
miueral waters that the Lynch
drug store receives, it seçmB that
the Edgefield people have turned
their backs upon "park" water en¬

tirely.
A successful business meeting

was held at five o'clock on Mon¬
day afternoon by the Daughters
of the Confederacy who ask that
all who have bills against the
organization will please send at
once to Mrs. N. G. Evans, treas¬
urer.

Mr. Henry C. Tillman went to
Kiah Point, N. C., Tuesday after¬
noon to look after some extensive
real estate purchases made in that
city by his father, Sen. B. R.
Tillman. Mr. Tillman will be
absent several days.-Greenwood
Index.
; Contractor W. S. G. Heath' has
coram* need-the work of remod¬
eling the home of Mr. J. B. Hal-
tiwarrger. After the last uail hae
been driven and after ihe last
stroke of the painter's brush thiB
will be one of Edgefield's most
attractive suburban homes. .

Among the recent applicants
for membership iuto the Edgefield
lodge Knights of Pythias are

Rev. J. T. Littlejohn and Dr. J.
N. Crafton. Any Order should
feel houored in having such men

ask for admission into its ranks.

When you want a first-class
smoke try a "Frankliu" or "Sabo-
roso" cigar. Our 10 cents cigar, the
^Salisbury," is the best on the
market.

P. P. Blalocjc, Jr.
Mr. W. E. Lott announces his

¡candidacy for Cotton Weigher tor
the town of Edgefield in this issue.
He is in every respect qualified
to fill this position, and if the
farmers select him to weigh their
¡cotton, he pledges honest and
faithful service IU return.

those who have tried our

"White Star" Coffee'will use no

other.
'G. L. Penn &. Sou.

Capt. E. H. Folk and Cashier
W. H Harling, the fisherman,
tried their luck iu the deep waters
of the Horse Creek valUy last
Friday but luck wac« "agiu' em"
this time. Being unable to cajcb
auy, they brought some very fine
fish that were caught with seines.

Rfev. John A.. Hollaud has beeu
in Edgefield for a f*>w days as the
guest of Rev. P. P. Blalock,. Mr.
Hollaud is a member of the firm
of Holland Bros, the music deal¬
ers who moved, from Ninety Six
to Greenwood- some meutbs ago.
He says bis firm has prospered;
greatly since th3 change of. loca- !
Hon.

Beautiful Hair « Brushes and
Combs. We want the ladies to see

our beautiful Brushes acd Combs.
Examine them before buying.

G. L. Penn & Son.

The annual convention or Grand
Lodge of the Knights of Pythias
will be beld in Greenville on May^
291 h. Tbe Edgefield delegato is
Prof. J. F. Entzminger, Mr. N.
M. Jones being the alternate.
There is probably not another
branch of this Order in the state
that is on a sounder basis or whose
membership is composed of more

representative men than the
Edgefield lodge. Some Orders
bring about their owu undoing by
not exercising care and prudence
as to the character and quality
of their merubejsbip. Not so with
the Knights of Pythias.
Spectacles made up to suit your

particular need at lowest possible
price. Geo. F Mims,

-Edgefield, S. C.

The people will not have to bo
urged to attend the graded Babool
commencement exercises on

Thursday evening. They know how
very pleasant these annual occa¬

sions are. As we stated last week,
small admission fee will be

charged in-order to raise funfls to
liquidate a debt contracted iu im¬
proving the school pnperty. Tick¬
et» will be on sale at the store of
Mr. C. E May. Better Becure yours
early, as Ibo demaud will be very
great and the best will be taken
first.
Heintz's Baked "Beaus just re¬

ceived at
Timmons Bros.

We are agents for the Worth¬
ington Roller Screens for win¬
dows. Come in and let us show
you these improved wire screens.

Edgpfield Mercantile Co.

Let us supply you with Ice
Cream Freezers and Ice Tea Tum¬
blers. If you 8eeour tumblers you
will Kuv tb( m.

Edgpfield Mercantile Co.

Early Arabar and Orange oune
seed on hand.

May &. Prescott.

The flr.est lemon cling Califor¬
nia dessert jjcaohes always on

band.
May & Prescott.

Large assortment of windon
ehr des at'very reasonable prices

Ramsev & Jones.

Buy your next snit of clotbei
/rom us and save money.

May & Tompkins.

A bale of cotton in your ya
equivalent to more than hi
hundred dollars in y cur y
Three bales brought twelve <

per pound on tbe Edgeueld
ket a few days, ago, which
somethiug like $200 for the 1

We represent one of the
Laundries in the state. Send ;
laundry by Monday evening
get it back Saturday morning

The Corner «toi

After the veterans had finii
eating their lunch on merni

day,-Gen. T. W.Garwile iu ai

appropriate and fitting 1.
speech thanked the Daugh
most heartily for their ihou
fulness and kind attentions j
orally to the old soldiers.
Mr. W. W. Adams having

the residence occupied by I
Ida S. Stevens to Mr. Wilt
Hart, Mrs. Stevens will occuj
portion of Mrs. M. E. Bark
elegant home after June tbe
Mr. and Mrs. William Hart
have been residing mar Joh HE

for tbe past six months will
turn to Edgeiield to remain
maneutly.
Keep cool and not be bethe

with flies. Our fans are now r

uing for the pleasure of those \

patronize our Soda Fouutaiu.
of the popular drinks servec
the best possible manner. Let
"Lurav" refresh you.

G. L. Penn & SOL

The Edgefieíd Literary Clul
making preparations to furn
and serve the banquet of
alumnae-aiumui association
the South Carolina Co Educati
al lnstittite on Wednesday ev

ing next ""hé funds raised by
supplyi" "this banquet will
to the ;te Industria-I Sehr
being uuiit in Darlington. T
school is the "apple of the eye"
the Women's Clubs of S. C.,
which purpose they now have
bank $800.00 to be contribu
as soon as the work of building
under way.

Fresh Heiutz's Pickles a

Baked Beans. Let us (supply yt
needs.

P. P. Blalock, Jr

Meeting Street, Pleasant La
Cleora, Red Hill, Collier, Rope
Horn's Creek, Harmony and
dozen other communities "of t
county should bave live, wi(
awake farmers clubs or organ ii
tious of some kiud. Let some

the leaiing citizens of the abc
uamed sections communicate wi
Mr. O. D. White of Rehoboth;
with Mr. S. W. Wid^man of Pit
Branch, concerning the organh
tiou of Farmers' Unions.

Mr. W. B. Cogburn dro.ve E
W. T. Derieux down to Red H
church on Sunday afternoon Ju
and was particularly impress
with the very able discourse
the latter, and was also gratiC
to see such a large congregate
in attendance. It is a noticeab
fact that the congregations of tl
country churches are general
larger now. than they were soc

years ago, which is an eviden
that, greater interest is beii
taken in religious matters.

Mis8Dai8y Lyon reached hon
on .Friday last. During the echo
year just closed she has be<
teaching at Palmetto, Darlingtc
county. While away Miss Dan
was very pleasantly situated, ha
ing the good fortune to board
the delightful home of tren, at

Mrs. James who reside only
short distance from the school. í
greatly did Miss Daisy endei
herself to the inmates of th
borne, that she was invited an

urged to remain several days aft«
the close of the school.

Cabbages with ^rge, firm beac
that are grown by the gardene
and truckers in this vicinity ba\
been on the local market for som
time. Being pulled from the gai
dens every morning and sold
the consumers before they breon:
wilted and tougb, these cabbage
are much superior in flavor 1
these that are shipped to tb
place. While the writer was i
conversation with a gentleman
few days ago who is a successfi
grower of all kinds of vegetable
the latter stated that fine cabb*
gee could be grown in this cl
male every mouth in the yea
aud expressed* curprise that th
local demand was not supplied th<
year-roand by gardeners ar

truckers in this viciuity.

Large assortment nf very fin
Imported Tooth Brushes.

Timmons Bros.

Beautiful line of Stationen
Tablet.6, box naper aqd paper b;
the pound.

Timmons Bros.
¥

Take up the old carpet or won

out matting, and let us supply yn
with new matting in bright an

attractive pattprns. The quality i
good and thr» price very reasonable.

Edgffield Mercantile Co.

Have received eeooud shipmen
of Cerpalit«. Try it for cora au*

cotton.
W. W. Adams.

Beautiful Rugs and Arr Square
all sizes and attractive desigiiE

Ramsey & Jopee.

Very Handsome Toilet. Sets
ranging in price from $3.50 t

$6 50.
Ramsey & Jones.

Beautiful assortment of Iroi
and Enameled bods. We invite tb
ladies to call to see them.

Ramsey & Jones.

Do:-'t take our word for it, bu
try around and see if our plat"

. ment is true whpn WP pay WP cai

save you money on clothing, "hom
and dry goods.

May & Tompkins.

it with alum food by the
Have a delicious, pui

come in. To te sure of tl

Royal makes-a diffère

Sunday Ordinance Violated.
There is some complaint in

Edgefidld about thc violation of
the ordinance prohibiting tho sale
ol merchandise on Sunday, lt is
just as much a violation- of this
ordinance to soil cigars, tobacco
and other small wares on Sunday
as it is to sell a barrel of flour
buggy or wagon. Mr. Merchant
if your clerks are violating this
ordinance, see that it is stopped
It would prove detrimental to

your business should you be re

ported to the town council.
Quarterly Conference.

R*v. Rhett Doyle, the pastor of
tb^ Methodist church at Parke-
vi has requester us to make
the lollowing announcement : The
second quarterly conference of the
Parksville circuit will be held
with tho C'ark's Hill church May
"25t h and 26th. The Presiding
elder, Rey. VV. T. Duncan will
preach both days at ll a." m. All
the officials aie uigently requested
to attend with good reports. The
Clark's Hill people desire that all
visitors remain for the Sunday
service-communion service. Din-
uer cn the ground bo'h day 8. This
will not in any way interfere with
the services at Dothan Sunday
morning.
FOR RENT: A five-room house

with good well, out-buildings, etc.
near college. Apply to J. L. Mims
or

G. D. Mirna.

Our Victor No. 1 Bed Springs
8-:e guaranteed ior 20 yearB. Noth¬
ing better.on tb? market.

Ramsey & Jones.

My Best Friend.., .

Alexauder Benton, who lives on

Rural Route 1, Fort Fdward, N.
T., says: "Dr. King's New Dis¬
covery is my best earthly friend.
It cured me of asthma sixty years
ago. It bas also performed a won¬

derful cure of incipient consump¬
tion for my son's wife. The first
bottle ended the terrible cough,
and this accomplished, the other
symptoms left one by one, until
she was perfectly well. Dr. King's
New Discovery's power over colds
and. coughs is simply marvelous."
No other remedy bas ever equaled
it. Fully guaranteed. 50c and $1.00
Trial bottle free. Timmous Bros.
G. L. Penn & Son W. E. Lvnch
& Co.

Ton't Pay Alimony
to be divorced from your appen¬

dix. There will bo no occasion-for
it if you keep your bowels regular
with Dr. King's New Life Pills.
Their action is so gentle that tho
appendix never bas cause to make
the least complaint. Guaranteed.
25c. Try them. Tiramons Bros. G.
L. Penn ¿i Sou W. E. Lvnch &
Co.
New supply of Hammocks and

Hammock Hooks.
üCdfeíield Mercantile Co.

a

Every borne in this sectiou
6bou!d have one of our Lamp
Stoves. Price only 75 and $1.

Edg-field Mercantile Co.

Large assortment of Colgate's
Teilet Soap. There is nothing
better.

Timmous Bros.

Choice green English Peas can¬

ned, 10 cents per can.

May & Prescott.

Keg Heintz's sweet mixed pick¬
les.

May & Prescott.

Little Joe harrows.
May & Prescott,

If you want th best bed springs
on th-i market buy the "Blue Rit>-

! bon'' or the "National.". «
Edgefield Mercantile Co.

Scott's Emxilsh
nursing mothers by im
nerve force.

It provides bab;
and mineral food f

A L-L DRUGGIS-

They
som

«i
You rcracm

ir-Home ct

in the child
use of poor.baking powder,
rc, home-made muffin, cake or

fie purity, you must use

BAK1
rowe

sice in your home-a differ
i difference in your cooking
YAL is absolutely Pc

.reme Dictator J. C. Shep-
p^.u made a trip last week to St'.
Louis, the headquarters of the
Knights of Honor, in the interest
of the Order.
The regular monthly meeting

of the Daughters of the Confed¬
eracy will take place on Monday
afternoon at 5 o'clock, Ma} 20th,
at the home of Mrs. H. A. Smith.

Commencement soason is on

and now is the time for the lover
to feed his host girl on candy.
Timmous Brothers can supply
every swaiu with the finest CÍ-.U-

dies.

For genuiue, unalloyed refresh¬
ment-the kind that will make
you forget your.troubles-sit down
under the fans at the Penn Drug
Store and let Wilbur Strom hand
you out a driuk from the "Luray. '

Just received a large shipment
of shoes. See them before buying

May & Tompkins..
We-have a full assortment of

the celebrated Hawkes' Spectacles
and Eye-Glasses. They have been
sold in Edgefi ld for more than
twenty years and everybody knows
what they are.

Timmous Bros.
We sell the famous Lipton and

Druid parched coffee, ground and
unground.

Timmous Bros.

Very large stock of Matting in
att ractive designs, excellent quali¬
ty, at very low prices.

Ramsey & Jones.
?. i?.-.
Fu J 'stock of shoesAnd rubbers.

If yo'ú wunt th T--~* "° .

call.
Ma;

We have Whit«
Prentium Hams

ft

A dollar savi
made. Ask W.
give his experience with Avery's
Cult ivators.

W. W. Adams.

Let The Advertiser ob office do
yonr printing. Satisfaction guar¬
anteed on every job sent out from

this office.

Our stock of mattresses is very
large. We can sell you a first-class
cotton mattress at from $5 50 to
$15.00.

Edgefield Mercantile Co.

We would be glad for the
housewives to see our large stock
of.Crockery. Wo have plain and
docoratod ware, and can supply
the needs of every home.

Ramsey & Jones.

5 Insurance Lessons r-If you are
iusured always let the agent know
if you take any other Insurance
on the property or if there comes

aohangeiu the ownership of the
p'roperty, or if the- buildiogs be¬
come vacant, or if you make ex¬

traordinary repairs on the build¬
ings, or if persoual proper y is
moved. Your policy contract re¬

quires this. Get. Permit.
E. J. Norris, Agt.

Why order Lace Curtains from
a catalog house or a city store?
We can says you money. An in¬
spection of our large stock is all
we ask.

Edgefield Mercantile Co. v

Just received pimeiitoesor swei.t
peppers for sandwiches.

May & Prescott.

We always carry compete as¬

sortment of fresh drugs and give
especial attention to all prpscrip-
tions sent us. A share of your
patronage solicited.

TimmoiiH Bros.

on strengthens enfeebled eg>
creasing their flesh and ^
y with the necessary fat <§§
br healthy growth. jjjj
rs* 60c. AND $1.00. tg|

usually want
ethin¿ from
lie pantry
ber thc hunger you had
)oking counts for much
l's health; do not imperil

biscuit ready when they

mee ia your healthy
ore»

I hereby announce myself a
jandidate for Cotton Weigher for
;be town of Edgefield for the term
beginning September the 1st,
1907, andple'lge myself if elected
to render honest ai.d faithful ser¬

vice.
W. E. LOTT.

uYcu want to marry my daugh¬
ter, do you? Let me tell you that
you're not exactly the sort of man
[ would choose for a son-in-law."
The vouth nodded.
"Well, to be frank," he said,

'You aro not the sort of mau I'd
3hoose for a father-in-law, either.
But we needn't chum up, you
iuow, unless we want to.

E. J. Norris' Insurance Lo¬
cals.
Only 5 Fire Insurance Compa¬

nies (except a few whose losses
were nominal) paid their losses
iu Full without discount, iu the
Great San Fraucisco fire. These
were the Aetna, Continental,
Queen, Royal, and London Liver¬
pool & Globe. See Best's Reports.
I represent tb.3 two first named.

E. J. Norris, Agt.
Th9 Aetna and Continental are

two among the largest Fire In¬
surance Companies in the world.

E. J. Norris, Agt.
The Aetna has the largest Capi¬

tal Stock of all Companies.
E. J. Norris, Agt.

The Continental has the lar¬
gest Surplus of all the Companies.

E. J. Norris, Agt.
I appreciate the patronage and

business intrusted to me, from
the A & K railroad to Batesburg,

Mules.
E.J. Norris, Agt.

The Rate of cost on Dwellings
and Barns in the country is $1.20
per hundred or if three years, 80
cts per hundred.

E. J. Norris, Agt.
The Aetna and Pheqix are al¬

most the only Companies accom¬

modating enough to insure your
tenanted country buildings, be¬
cause you give them your better
class of business. Do you appre¬
ciate this.

E. J. Norris, Agt.
Fire! Fire! Fire! Fire! The

cost is too small to go uninsured.
3. J. Norris, Agt.

The Aetna and Phenix will
write your Country Stores and
System Gins.

E. J. Norris, Agt

RUBBER TIRES: I have a

machine for resetting your old
lires or putting ou new ones.

Best rubber tires carried in stock.
All work guaranteed.

W. H. P .well.

Omega, Graudeur aud White
Wiugs flour always oa band at

May. & Pre3C0tt.

Come and see our Iceland Ice
Cream Freezers.

May & Prescott.

We have a largo stock of Rugs
and invite tbe ladies to call to see

them'.
E.lg field Marcan*ile Co.

A puncheon of g> tiuiue Cuba Mo¬
lasses just received.

May & Prese 5tt.

FOR SALE: Ona hundred thou¬
sand feet of pine lurcbi-r at the
Strother pince. Will deliver it in
Edgefield, if desired. Apply to

A. H. Cori ey.

If you want the finest F^t Mat¬
tress made, lt-t us sell you a "Rex"
or a uD»?xter." There ie nothing
better.

Ran-s -\ & Joues.

What «bout our fudf-rieitig
Buckwheat? HHV-you iri*-d ii?

M«) à Prescott.

Card Prom President c f U. D. C.
Ou behalf of the Edgefield

Chapter of Daughters of Confed¬
eracy, Iextend thanks to all those
who in any way contributed to¬
ward the success of their memo¬
rial exercises; but particularly to
tbe the three papers published in
Edgefield, without whose aid the
day must have been a failure.
The Daughters were indeed
gratified to have with them so

many veterans and hope the next
year will bring twice or three
times as many as were in line on

this occasion.
Respectfully,

Mrs. C. H. Fisher, Pres.

Death of Captain Boykin.
A telegram was received on

Monday announcing the death of
Capt. James Boykin, which occur¬
red at his home in Beech Island
early Monday morning. For some

years he had been in failing
health. When Capt. Boykin last
visited Edgefield his friends were

pained to eee tbathe was suffering
from physical ills of a serious
nature.

Capt. Boykin was born and
reared in Kershaw county, hav-s
ing descended from one of the_
oldest and most honored familie"
of the Pee Dee section. He enter
ed the Confederate army when a

mere lad and served in Kershaw's
brigade during the entire four
years. Soon after the war he
moved to Edgefield and married
a sister of Misses Sophie and
Marie Abney.. From this marriage
six cbildren, four daughters and
two sous, survive him, Mrs. Wm.
P. Calhoun beiwg one of his
daughters
Very Cordially Received

Mrs. E. G. Dietrick of New
York wbo was in Edgefield on

Sunday and Monday, met with a

cordial reception in all the
cburcbes and other places where
she filled engagements. She left
Edgefield encouraged and helped
by the many complimentary words
said to ber and many expressions
of appreciation. Mrs. Dietrick
spent more than a week in Edge-
field county-in Edgefield, John¬
ston, Clark's Hill, Modoc, Parks-
villejaud Plum Branch. The towns
of Clark's Hill, Parksville and
Plum Brauch are now organized
iuto Woman's Christian Temper¬
ance Unions besides the towns of
Edgefield and Johnston. Mrs.
Dietrick by a special and urgent
invitation went over to Johnston
Monday af. jrnoon, and after hold- 1

iug a parlor meeting, was invited
to address a large congregation
iu the Kinard tent. From John¬
ston she goes to Kershaw thence
returns to h<ar home in Lockport,
N.Y,

Wonderful Eczema Cure.
"Our little boy had eczema for

five years," writes N A Adams,
Henrietta, Pa. Two of our home
doctors said the case wac hope¬
less, his lungs beiug affected. We
then employed other doctors, but
no benefit resulted. By chance we
read about Electric Bitters, bought
a bottle and soon noticed improve¬
ment. We continued this medi¬
cine until several bottles were

used, when our boy was complete¬
ly cured. Best of all blood medi¬
cines and body building health
tonics. Guaranteed. 50c Timmons
Bros. G. L. Penn & Son W. E.
Lyhch & Co.

roeumug apin *v«u,_

eluding November SOth, 1907.
Very low rates will also be

made for Military and Brass
Bands in uniform attending the
expositiou.

Stop overs will be allowed on

Season, Sixty day and fifteen day
tickets, same as on Summer tour¬
ist tickets.
For full information call on

Ticket Agents Southern Railway,
or write:

,R. W. HUNT,
Division Passenger Agent,

Charleston. S. C.

We solicit your prescrip¬
tion business. Utmost care is
exercised in compounding
prescriptions and only pure,
fresh drugs are used. Our]
prices are very reasonable.

G. L. PENN& SON.

Ice, Ice» Ice» Ice«

I am now ready to deliver Ice
iu a i.y quantitie« and v»?ry cheap.
I solicit a liberal patronage.
Phone me.

M. A. Taylor.
Edgefield, S. C.

WE PAYYOU TO SAVE3

Band yonr tarings to this strong, «mad. con¬
servativo Savings Bank. On request wc wUl sand
ron FREE, a supply of onr *'Bnnk Messenger
Money Mailors" for the safo transmission ofcolnOT
currency in making bank deposits by mall. Yon
can send small deposits eachweek.and as m SYS
your sayings accumulate will lasae you VI ^-y^,
certificates of deposit bearing In usrcnt**/(J
ct tho liberal ratoof.? . .. .. .

~

. AÜCUSTA SAVINCS BANK

0tar/ms mm
Ara aa govi as th . beat 60 mans in
business is our ¡ruaranUm,

' Cafshf Pitt.

P. J. BERCKMANS CO" (lae.)
PnitkMä Merni**, AUGUSTA. GA.

«BNm tatoa aad Strafe Eatab&atca1 UBI

A Narrow Escape.
G W Cloyd, a merchant, ot

Plonk, Mo., had a narrow escape
Four years ugo, when he rana

jimson bur iuto his. thumb. He
jays: "The doctor wanted tp am¬
putate it but I would not cousent.
[ bought a box of Bucklen's Ar¬
nica Salve and that cured the
langerons wound." 25c. Timmons
Bros. G. L. Penn & Son W. E.
Lynch & Co.

Clemson Agricultural College.

Scholarship and Entrance Exami¬
nation to Freshman Class.

The examination for th ) award
jf scholarships from Edgefield
County and Admission to Fresh¬
man Class will be held at the
jounty court house on Friday
July 5, at 9 a. m. Applicants for
scholarships may secure blank
applicatiou forms from.the coun-.

tv Superintendent of Education.
These blanks must be filled out

properly and filed with the coun¬

ty Superintendent before the be«
ginning of the examination. Those
taking the examination for en¬

trance to the Freshman class and
not trying for a scholarship should
file cheir application with
President Mell. The scholarships
are worth $100 and free tuition.
One scholarship .

student from
each county may select the Tex¬
tile course, others must take one
of the agricultural courses. Ex¬
amination piper will be furnished,
but each applicant should pro¬
vide himself with scratch paper.
The number of scholarships to be
awarded will be announced later.

. P. H. MELL, Pres.
Clemson College, 8. C.

INSURANCE
When placing your Insur¬
ance give me a call. I rep¬
resent a very strong line of

J^IRE} - - -

Insurance Companies, our

Agent for the largest)

Insurance Co. I will ap¬
preciate a share of yourbusi¬
ness. 1 can be found at my
office-Office No. a-over Baak of]
Edgcñeld.

IjamesT A4TI^__»

WANTED-Buyers
for Gasoline En-

. gines, Steam En-
gines, Saw Mills,

Cotton Gins, Presses etc. ,

E. J/NORRIS
JAS. S. BYRD,

SURGEON DENTIST,
EDGEFIELD, S. C.

Office over Po9t-Offioe.

TlMMO¡IS & CORLEY,
SURGEON DENTISTS,
Appointments at Trenton

on Wednesdays.
Crown and Bridge Work a Special

ty-

THE
IO A Mir

EDGEFIELD, S. u.

State and County Depository
DIRECTORS.

J. C. SHKPPABD, W. W. ADAMS,
J. H. BOUKNIGHT, T. H. RAINSFOR
J. M. COBB, B. S. HOLLAND,
A. S. TOMPKINS, C. C. FUXUB.'

W. E. PHKSCOTT. .

OFFICERS.
J. C. SHEPPARD, President.
W. w. ADAMS, Vice-Prei.'de'nt.
E. J. MIMS, Cashier
J. H. ALLEN, Ass't Cashier.

Pays interest on deposits by special
contract.
Honey to loan.on liberal terms.
Prompt and polite attention to bu s-

ness.

YOUR Account Solicited

IS a delicious chew,
madefromthe best

North Carolina leaf;
a leaf that has a spec¬
ial texture, a special
flavor and wnich
makes RED EYE- a
speciallyfineandsatis-
fyingchewingtobacco.
Most people prefer it
to tobacco costingone
dollar per pound.^
Ask your dealerfor itand
insist on him keeping it

MERCHANTS
Write for Special Prices.

I.

TOBACCO.

-\


